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Atlantic Ocean, such vessel importing the same ,
,*hall noI0%;, QhKgcd to perform quarantine;
butVsb3ltf "ojfe prpduction of sirch declaration
t^tteSupwntiind.Rt. '?*'$* Assistant, i>r to the
principal^pther'Ojfficer of.thfe Custom^as afore-
eaid bVacluiiuecT to an entry hi the usjial and legal
manner} but if it shall appear that such enumerated
goods wares, or merchandizes, or any part there-
of are of the growth,' produce, or manuflachireof
any of the countries last mentioned, or if'.do *uch
declaration shall be produced by the mastef 6? other
person having the charge of such vessel-as afore-
said then the Superinteudant of quarantine, or his
assistant, or the principal or other Officer of the
Customs authorised to act in that behalf as afore-
said at the port or place at which such vessel shall
arrive as the case may be, shall take care that every
such vessel, as well as the officers, crew, passengers,
and the entire cargo on board the same, shall per-
form quarantine, according to the nature of the case,
at such and the same places as are hereinbefore ap-
pointed for the. performance of quarantine for the
same time, and in the saine manner as vessels, their
Officers, crews, passei-gers, and cargoes, coining
from the Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary
on. the Atlantic Ocean, with clean bills of health,
are hereinbefore respectively required to perform
quarantine.

Provided always, that if the Master or other per-
son having charge of any vessel coming from any
port or place whatever at which there is no regular
establishment of quarantine declared sufficient by
His Majesty in Council, shall bring with him a de-
claration on oath made by the Owner, Proprietor,
Shipper, or Consignee of such vessel, or of the
goods wares, and merchandizes on board thereof
respectively, before the British Consul, or Vice Con-
sul residing at or near such port or place, to the Saine
purport and effect as aforesaid, that then and in such
caseI the!declaration so made as last aforesaid, shall
have the like force and tflect to ail intents and pur-
poses whatever as if attested and sworn before a
Magistrate in manner aforesaid.
" XXXIX. And it is hereby fu r the r ordered, that
all vessels arriving in the 'por ts b r ibe United King-
dom or the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney,
Sark or Man, having coirie from the Mediterranean,
or from the West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean,
'which, with their Officers, crews, passengers, and
cargoes shall have previously performed quarantine
in the la/aret of Malta, Ancona, Venice, Messina,
Inborn, Genoa, Trieste, or Marseilles, shall upon
their arrival be put under quarantine in some of
the ports or places hereinbetore appointed for the
performance of quarantine, u n t i l ilie Commander,
Master, or other person having the charge of such
vessel shall have produced to the Siipeiintendarit of
nuarantine or his assistant, or to the principal or
other Officer of the Customs authorized to act in that

-half the proprr documents to prove that such
•essd'and the Officers, crew. passengW, and cargo

i board the same', have d u l y performed quarantine
-i one of the laawrets last mentioned ; and upon so

producing such documents the baid vessel shall'not
be obliged to perform quarant ine/but shal l , together
with the goods, wares, and uiercbmidi7.es-on board
thereof,, remain at such quarantine station until duly

by Order in Council., ' •

XL. And it is hereby further ordered, Aat alt
Mistersvbr other persons having the^chafege of any
veiselFcMring'biiiw'aras from &ify> tiott or place. ii>
the United^Kin^do^-^ri''!!!^ J^^ifbresaitr fop .

y port or^ plac« in* iMwMefli&rtari&wy wf iti the
West BarbaVy ^n;'the'^fia^ftf>@ieeanv fot for any
port or place respectirTg %htehK there" bhVill'-at the
time of such clearing"flug !fc afry^rdOT-OfttisMi
jesty in Council in forW^^ibje'etmg.vi&s^hoecTOH
from thence to quarantinfe/^hairJre'ceJyei ft '''
principal Officers of the ' Customs^'at iSudiir
place a printed paper c6"ri?ainingi'ali-a'b"stract
quarantine regulations as'sball be tbotiglitj4ftecfes8Hi\y
to be most generally noti6ed\;ahd^observed?tiyvSBcb,
Masters, their Officers;, crew's-, ^ahd'ipaJ&'s'erfger&soa
board; and every such' Master,' 'of oefrelJp6rfeo«£hac»
ing charge of any such vessel,' sbfalt'eaiiseaihe gaicf
printed paper to be affixed dh-sonS'fi'^o.rSVeraeBfilaaid,
conspicuous part of his said vessel, 'and-thette to!;re-
main so a'fSxed until the return!:of; his saictivessettO
some port or place in the United'JtingdomnoivJke.
Islands aforesaid, provided:the said-vessel,sbaihHe-
turn to the United Kingdom or the"ls1iandsafb«esaicL
within twelve months. ' '• ^ '•' '-\ - .!*' ; ' : , . .„.•.;.

XLI. And it is hereby further^¥defed> that.every
Commander, Master, or other- person having the
charge or command of any vessel iJbout to sail fronx
any port or .place in the United 'Kingdom, oijitjje-
Islands aforesaid for any port or frlace ua the I^Ie-
diterrai/ean, or in the West Barbary on the'Atlantic
Ocean, or for any port' or plac'6 i^sj^ectlrig^whicb;
there shall at the time of' such clearing out*be afiy
Order of His Majesty in; Council in force subject-
ing vessels coming from tbence-j to -quarantine,,
shall, before his departure, provide-' anxll take , ou
board one or more of -the-quarantine:6igBaiMag8,.
and lanthorns directed^ by the hereinbetoTe:refcited.
Act of Parliament, "and" Iike>vise3aopiropeiiiqu.ahtity
of materials and instruments 'for tuinigationvand,
immersion, and shall keep tBesanje.pn'board,nto be
used in the manner herein before directejd upon ^he-
return of such vessel to any port or plac&in;th.e-
United Kingdom. -:"'' '':-^'--\k. ..'?%'/C'?.

XLII. And it is hereby fintherSai'dered
Commanders .of any of Hi's liajfeky^ "ship's 6f war,,
who shall meet any vessel lia"bleip perforai •q'viarah-
tine, coming tb any of llie5pbrfelio1frthte United.
Kingdom,.,or of the islands^' G'uernsey,- Jersey,.
Alderney, ^ark, or Mail* sh'all^ta'ke 'due Care to*
prevent.the. landing of any. goods,,wares, merchan?
dizes,. or persons fromJ on board the same, until
they shall, be put uridertlm'directiDu of tlie Super-
intendant pf^Quarantine Or his 'Assistant at Stand-
gate Creek,, or^ Milloid Haven, or under the
direction, of the 'Surjerinteuda'nt'Mor his Assistant,
or the /Principal or other 'Officer'of "His Majesty's
Customs, authorized to act in'tli'at behalf as afore*-
said., .at any of the out p^ori.s or'j6laces-herembeTore:
mentioViJv- . , . . .'"'/._ "'. ' . ' n~''" "' ^"'7

" . .

. Xi/1,1.1.-. A.nd. it, i s . . . . j .
tUe Commissioners a.nd1-othe^%p]8jflp|is^(.pt, tJli^lSsi-
jesty's. Customs do- use thejr u^l^ostj-diljg^iip'e^aHd
car^ that ajl regulat,if>ns, fx>r ^he, jjejjt'cirmance pt
quarantine before directed,, be duly^o'uSjery^'d.^ ' •

' XLlV.«'And it is hereby fuuthervoiiderjed.> that^the
.Commaiiders of %ttis "Majesty's'-ships, ^of vaF,.as.

the Coannandei's ot His JMlajesty's forls,


